The role of Health Technology Assessment within health systems: Canadian and Finnish perspectives

http://www.helisci.fi/docpop/healthtech/

Location: Lecture hall 3, Biomedicum 1

Organizer: Jessica Bytautas, Minna Kaila, DocPop

Date: 26.10.2017

Time: 14:30-16:30 (reception to follow)

Credits: 1 ECTS, mini-symposium & course assignments (see below)

Registration: via e-form, deadline 16.10.2017!

Description of the event:

The mini-symposium will explore how Health Technology Assessment (HTA) functions as a regulator in the acquisition and use of health technologies from the Canadian and Finnish perspectives. The panel of invited speakers will examine and reflect on issues such as how HTA connects to decision making, the challenge of moving beyond “the addiction to adoption” and public involvement and engagement with public/ social values.

Chair:

Professor Minna Kaila, Department of Public Health, Faculty of Medicine, University of Helsinki

Speakers:

Professor Fiona A. Miller, Institute of Health Policy, Management and Evaluation, Dalla Lana School of Public Health, University of Toronto

Professor Marjukka Mäkelä, Department of Public Health, University of Copenhagen

This event is organized by the Department of Public Health and Doctoral Programme in Population Health

Course assignments:

• Course instructors: Jessica Bytautas, Prof. Minna Kaila
• Pre-symposium: Readings (two)
• Post-symposium: Reflective summary (500-1000 words)
• Further instructions to be provided after the registration deadline (16.10.2017)
• For more information, contact: jessica.bytautas@helsinki.fi